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JUDGE ABBOTT DECIDES

IMPORTANT LAND CASE

""'( ' !.. Ctt of T v tares cvntr.
frank J l ticiicj makcl nath that tie l scute.
rtM ot tilt nim ..f T 1 ctoaei a Co.,

kMUM in UM i (.f ToMo, iviiuty an.
tat., aforraaal ami 6)tl a.n," tirm will ria

IM mm of ONK lit NPttKP piil.I.MtS foi
ach and tfftf CMS ..f Catarrh that (SaBOt l
Mel br the uac uf Hall o atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHIKlt.
Swi.r-- t. t'.'fnrr rnp and aurtacrttifd In mj.,,. this nth Jar ot PwvsiImt. A. P., UM
leel. a. W. OLgAgON,

PEOPLE ADVISED

TO KEEP COOL

OVER POLITICS

RUB RHEUMATISM LANSING IKES

Pill FROM SORE, GRAVE NED OF

ACHING JOINTS ARABIA INCIDENT

"That the Bayer Cross '

It is the mark of the
one genuine, unadul-

terated Aspirin.

Ask for

--fJl BayerTablets
British Admiralty Reports Pas-

senger Vessel, Carrying
Hundreds of

Was Torpedoed,
MWkA laattTT

ni iriri
und sco thai every package

nnd every tablet bears

"The Bayer CrntaYour IAYEI
A

Guarantee of Purity"

Neaet lease el II, Boitinof :t m n..tiir i ioo

Th, ti.Kirtnark "Aspitln" .Rm I
' I'aI ml,., is i

onntrrth.,1 rln i. !. lei el h ,lu In i. .1

maim, uut las rsusbls uajrtr mufctvr,

vwnm n

lasliiAl oissaicm 10 aoaioNa JUVSttaU

Santa Pe, Nov, i Judge K. C Ab-

bott before leaving for the border to-

night, where he commands the New

Mexico infantry, decided the Import-

ant case of B, K. Pankej Ortlaand
other lesidents of QaiUtee in favor
of pankey.

The case Involved 1.100 acre, uaed

as eommoni bj the clttieni o( Oalleteo
who claimed the land h preacrlptton,
although Included in the Knt'on giant.

winch Panko; has title.
The caae has been bltterl) fought

for xtara Judge John n. McFle rep
1 y, while the firm of

n represented I hi P

steo.

SOME OF THESE MEN

HAVE TOLD THE TRUTH

aai. .A. sasssewwtm ni ,o mownin musnau
Santa Ke, Nov. x. The lull,, wing

nainillitutat. in v..u- l,.xl.o haVn tiled
their pre I. , tool expense statements

Ith Bet i et.it ) ..i state Antonio ,u

aero: Krank A, Hubbell Jx.niii C

l?tj W. (i. Bargent 1100; Oilberto
Mlrabal 1300; w K Undwj 0 R.

. a, . .

II. O, Lin si m Juan ioi ""
Itataquiaa Martlnea 1100: ITrank W,

Clancy )306; E C, de Bei a 11,1181;

V. c. licttonald nothing: Antonio
Lucero 1800; Miguel A Otero 300;
II. I. Hail $800; .1 L Q, Bwlnne)
j:;t jr.; Harry U ration I80 H; 0
pavldaon $::.k:.: n. B Pleld Both-Ing- ;

Bonifacio Montoya f !'"1: Via
cent Thomas Jll. ndcw Began
not hing.

I aw m i in sante i

Kr, Nov. 8. Announcement
thai Danli i K, Bodler ol Dal-- .

and a graduate of Wash-m- l

igt( I , University, has an- -

ftoeiatod htmsett with v B Renehan,
succeed ing Judge Rdward R Wright
as a member ol th" law firm,

BACKACHE IS A

WARNING

llbuqucfquo People Klmuld "t i

'ilieir Kidneys.

BaekacMe is often nature's tn..st
frequent signal of weakened k oi
nana. To ore iln- natui and aches, to
remove the lameness when It arises
from weakened kidneys, you must
rrsich the cause the kidneys it .l
have pain through the small of your
back, urinary disorders, headachca
ili.zy spells, or are nervous and de- -

presaedi start treating the kidneys
with a tested kidney remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pllle have been
d are especially

ill's hav e been u

for over (0 ye
Read Albuojuerqui testimony,

J. m. Vli krey. plumber, nun N.

Eleventh St.. Albuquerque, sa.. "i
don't hesitate to recommend Doan's

Better
Cheaper
Quicker

Hot
Water

" 1 II

I R.iiud
I Tank

Electric Light &

W: S
Hen 's a little heater with a long

copper coil and a quick-actin- g, high

power burner that will supply all the

hot water you need without vexatious
delay or worry, and at a surprisingly
low cost for gas. Tins- - heater is
strongly constructed and neatly de-

signed and finished.
A visit to our shfrnroom will give you complete infor-malu- m

ami an ioipt ction ol the heater inuiKTHtP.n.
X

A

Company

Kidney Pills fur backache and id

trouble, n my caae they brought im-

mediate relief from baokai he. 1

know of another ease where lean's
Kidney PIHa brought positive relief
from backache, due to weak kidneys."

Price, ROO, at all dealers Don't
simply ask for B kidney remed) get
Doan's Kidney rills the same that
Mr. Vlckrey bad. roster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Props.. Buffalo, N. V.
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PHOM BN

Ilmlmwmm

Mtttll rut'Uc.
llall'a Call 'ura la taUrn tttternallv anr

eta dlrrcll) the hi x il and atMtH sur
a era of the lu. s. tor tratluintilalu

y CO., TuIcK 0.
S.il.l
Taka Ptl' (or ronatlrmlkia.

LII HAS

NOTED CAREER IN

AUTO D
OLO IRK

Celebrity Seen Here Well

...in .Sporting Ciuies

Airn.n ni star
Nati and,

ell known to
a lengthy In- -

sex, England,
0 mechanical
Tving in the

seated on his eighteenth birthday
with two handsome gold medals from
high officials id the Britlah murines,
for his superior markimanshtp, Hap
pening to be in London at the time of
the organization of the two teams at
Liverpool he sought out Mr ft, A.
Hankinaon, originator and manager of
the teams, and asked that he might
be allowed the privilege of participat
ing in a trial exhibition of auto polo
then open to applicant! for the honor

r jmm.

iHHHPBR

rtVJiCLiSHtt-- i

the task of gaining sufficient skin i

enable him to secure the appointment
then open as driver and captain of the
Rngllsh team. So dexterioualy did he
handle his cars that Mr. Hankinaon,
i ., ognlslng great merit, accepted his
appointment at the instance of the
board of international pololsts, and
-- in. e ihat day new t hapten have ben
added to the history Of modern and
daring achievements, for Capt, Bay
tasmpkin has been received and recog-nize- d

by nil the world as the most
skillful and daring exponent of death-courtin- g

sport, as off red In auto polo,
hat the world has over known.

Like his malhi man. Clay I, he

is under resei to th British govern-- s

ment, to whom he compelled to

make we by i able as to
country, and itins move)

as ohly untiring efforts
.if his ma Hanklnson, itiat

her two-yea-

hieh to complete
sa of suto nolo

DEATH II ROB

W S ON OF ON

ELECTORAL VOTE

IH,i i a. a.aa

Tacom a W ash Nov V iii re ap- -

, on sii.ilii although

I'n sldei ashtngton,
the seven

lemocratb

Stream, rather

ids of votors

llfterence maj

Mln Inter of pensions t reated.

London, N- -. I Arthur Bender.
I ,1,.,. ,,, ti,, lal or party In the

KKttBHBBKRIBUIDBBlBKBtHBKXt&mKKt& aattsslsgatBlsWBBa.
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Jew York Evening OS
t,.

Attention to Ck

Presidential Co

Suggests Cautio

laairiAL oiaaATCM TO monin ..iu"nli
New York, Nov The N w Yol k

Evening Post's leading editorial to
light follows

"Th country is faced today b

what it has not kti-w- n for foilv eais.
:i close and dltputi d preaidentlai
it lection, it is time for calmneai
inn for patriotic determination that w

exact justice shall be followed m as-

ceftalntng and declaring the declalon
of the people To do tills we ha(

4a Ma - aaan. mm

live offlcere and courts in- willing
neaa Of our citizens to abide b tto
reeult, When ilearh shown, will be a

earthing lest of our capacity foi seit
government.

"In the churn let- d both Mr
Hughes and Presnb nt W ilson. Wr

have a guarnnlee that the two e

will he alike resolute In insist-

ing that there be no departure from
the orderly processes of the law. tt

is certain that anything like fraud In

handling the returns of the election
would be the signal foi an outburst
of popular wrath It should be re-

garded as worse than treason. A pe-

culiar obligation reata upon the re-

publican managers in this respect,

since the Unlimited funds which they
have had and still have at command
would taint With suspicion any elec-

toral manipulation which they mighi
attempt, and Would let loose pas-

sions that would roi it the nation on

Its foundations."

LOCAL MAGAZINE MAN

RECEIVES PUBLICITY

The ('iirlls Publl
Philadelphia has a

men! In thiH issue r. I

try , ntleiuan. Tl
I

of R, II. Cheney,
th,s city, "s their I

subscriptions or rei
lions phoned

Chenoy receive the
though sent direct
money stays in Albi

Conspiracy to Bribe CluuTtcd,

Chi. ago, Nov. t. All i rt 3, Bourke,
Albert C, Croat and Bert l Wine,

wen- - placed on trial before Judge Ool- -

get- in the United Slates district COUIa

oharged with oonaplracy to bribe a

federal juror three years ago. Charges
grew out of the ho i ailed 10,000,000
Alaska land frauds ease. tried b)

Judge k. M. tdnmi In March, 113.
Hourkr was lite juror alleged to have
Men bribed.

CALOMEL TODAY,

SICK TOMORROW

Dose of nasty calomel makes

you sick and you lose a
day's work,

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver. Win n calomel comes into
OOntaOt with sour bile it crashes Into
It, rauslng cramping and nausea.

if you feel bilious, headachy, consti-
pated and all knocked out, Ju.st go to
your druggist and bet a 50 cent bott'e
nf Dodson'l Liver Tone, which is a

harmless vegetable substitute for dan-
gerous ealon Take a spoonful and
If it doesn't irt your liver and
Straighten you better and quicker
than nasty cabin. I and without mak-
ing you sick, you lust go back and get
your money.

If you take ..' mel todaj you'll he
Hick and naui satad - rrow;
sides, lt may salivate you, w

take Dodson'l Livr Tom
wake UP feeling great, (Ull

lion nnd ready fr work or
harmless, pleaaant snd saf
nhtldren; tbav like it

a,. .i-- .Jt.'H";'VVV1
Mother -- Made, Quick

Acting Cough Syrup
:

ghaM - ivi llnntly In l;vn:
llnmr Basil Praparaat un,l

t sets I It lie.

Mothers, you'll never know what you

are missing until vpu make up tliii
sspenslre. quick-actin- tough vrug anrl
trv it. Childri n iovy lie pleaeant taste
and nothing - .ll loosen, a migi or
chesl eld and heal the Inftaroed or
swollen throat membranes with aucn
ease and promptneeo. It rjijiaiiv as
nod for grown-up- s sa for ehildn n.

cough - made bvThis splendid syrup
pouring 9 ' j minor ,ol fUlK 00 cert ts
wortn), into a pint lmttie smt niung tn

bottle with plain graaulatctl sugar
syrup 'il"" v s vim a lull Pni
faruilv supply ol aincn petfr sw
remeay than vou could our reany- -

(or 2.."'U a elea- - iving ol
The moment it touonee the innaiwsi,

m. iicrnnes t.iat line ine
Uirnat and air p.i age-- , the healini. is- -

CI, ti e ,.!,l-- ,' I'"''". SWmjS
ipssrai te?ae

b-b.- ut Voi ch.!wS
inV co.igi, spasmodic croup, LwrnchW

S&0!". 'a'tgr.:1 'SUt rated e,.m-
extmorway ninegenuine

combined
ponndof

with iruaiaorf wai is farnow

the world over o"
sffoct on Ho .n.nil.raiies.

Ask vorH.wsre .a substitutea
--V of Pin. xfordruggist

airections and 'don't eceept savthntc
elw. Guaranteed biriveanaoiut ssi
faction or awmey wfugefc rm
Co., I t. Wayne, h id

Rub pain away with small trial

bottle of old, penetrating

'St, Jacob's Oil.'

yufi Kh.'iim itlsm? Pain only.

Uruitlnfl f "e

Zmn lnteraal ,r(i,tn,pnt- nub
; pfnetr.tliii OU

180 the "tender spot" and

KfCei
r

instantly. "St. Jacob,
harmless rheumatism and

i. a
miment. which Uiu-- '

net burn the skin.and ran
up! Quil complaining! Get

L'm,i trial bottU from your drug-'"'.-

in lui momant you'll be
pa'n- -

r :,.,fpp,n,
Relief awaits you. Old, hon-- :

,ac0ba Oil" has cured mil- -

',, .heun im sufferers In the
'"Tuif and is just as Rood

tSea. neuralgia- - lumbago, back.
JJ2 sprains and swellings.

Such an easy way
to heal my skin!

"I never worn' if I have a little

rash or other eruption break out

1 just put on a bit ol

R unol
Oinimcnt. That takegouttfce
im: and burning instantly, and
clears ih- trouble away. 1 icarr
Kesinol Ointment through nor
tor preicrlbinf! it tof my bn
ton had been almost frantic

ecteau for months but that "int
healed Ins skin like magic.'

V'eiiK.I HsUMSt and Keainnl Srap a c arid

Wall droKr i for a baa saavplt of eac , write
in licoi ft K- ki- MHtsnrs, Md.

. 'V
ft tT

Most every woman r( yif
want a liirp,
pwooa, ftnd have .i cS" n tir:!lin$ cosf.

Conatiptiin in womrn is UKWftting to
anai'irmi.ig cx'ri.t, nnd this to uses poor
cisvulinon which aexounte tot yrllov,
muddy, pimply con pc i jns w.iich so
many women e:c trying to overcome.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
it the one dependable remedy for bad
complexions ! Lev art on the liver and
bowels like domei, yet Kav c no tlangcrous

i hry assist nature to throw off

Minptritiei ihnl gel into 'he blood. 1 hey
wi! surely deal up. ven the most cliattcos- -
egooattkion quickly and toneuptne entire
MM), giving: pure, freah, ruddy skin.
Taey arc absolutely pure - easy to take
Ms ceneet conitipatioiu They act quick-l-

ledn..c and purify and make you
MSnr. St 't treatment now. Get a box
Irom si i druggis- t- lOe and 25c.

For Croup - Mothers-Alwa- ys

Keep this Handy

fna ?wr of tho Cronp scare la owl
S ..,"0,i l'reiits who wimly keP
th. Hol"'5, Rn' Tr Compouiul in

MM raiy for inutaut use.
ilWr- -''-. Mo., write.,: I

family of four children,w hav ,. Foley's Honey and Tar

SL"!S crouo rirl cough medicine I
Kr.2LT UseS and t have used lt foror tan rears, and can rocommenda tor rroup.'1

H'toward nlphtfall the ItttlS onsp.w tasrm or croupy, If their hreath-tk- L

im,:H wi.e.zy and stuffy, giveS?' Honey and Tar Compound
efTrSip 'ind U wi" wurd 08 an attack
krSL;,0" Br" awakened hv the hoarss

y and Tar Compound St
'" ' little surreriTsS';.1!.1 ""' th''k choking phlegm.

Mi ni? Vh',-- wU1 have easy breathing
Vl i."!l 'I'd-- I sleep.

Every uaer Is a frUcd.
Hold I vol wi, ere

L
..." i

STERN. SCHI OSS CO.
entral Dlstrihutora

Albuiiuerciue, N. M.

Britain with

mt MOHNINO JOURNAL ..ICIAL LIASKD WISil
Washington, Nov 8. Full Inform

lion regarding the torpedoing yester
day of the British passenger liner At
ubia Is awaited at the state depart-
ment With Concern, There has beet.
no report Indicating that American!
were on board the vessel, but the an-

nouncement of the itritisb adnttralt
that a ship (allying hundreds of pas
sengers, Including women and chil
dren, had been deatroyad without

marine questions now pending.
If it should develop that the Arable

carried no American! the United
states probably would take no offlcla
notice of the incident, although th
deep, st interest would be felt bicausi
of the possibility ,hat it might mear
a change In Germany's methods o!
submarine warfare.

A brief cablegram from Ambassa
dor Page :it London late today an-

nounce. I the sinking of the liner. II

made no mention of Americans or
board. In the absence of Secretin
Lansing, who will not return to
Washington until tomorrow, no for-

mal comment on the situation WJ
tin oining

x 1 : 1 t rnil'ss XGK11 IN Ui Mil A

Cttmbridge, Mass., Nov. 8. Paul It
Danner Of tins city, an American ct- -

i.en, was h paaaenger onboard tin
British steamer Arabia, reported sunk
Xovomlier I in the Mediterranean b)
B submarine Without warning.

COLORADO GOES

OVERWHELMINGLY

FOR PRESIDENT

iv un.Nii.1 jouaH.i aatc.AL .... avial

Denver, Nov. 8. --Additional returns
todaj continued to pile Up an over- -

whclmlng lead In Colorado for Pros- -

lent Wilson and the tlgures indicated
majority of the democratic state
ididates had een swepi into ornce

i n the heels of the presidential vote,
although smallei pluralltli s,

Ch.ul s ii. Timberlakti. republican,
o tie second district, appears to have
heeii as also were Benja- -

mm Hilllard, Edward Keating a

ward T. Taylor, deinccrata
Witii :;:;:; of the 1,461 preolt.
ssinx, President Wilson was

moi i

le approximately the same

ver Gov. leorge I uai ison.
upset of the election was tht

defeat of Caalmero Barela,

nlmas county, known as
senator.' He ha

been nieml r 'ol the upfli

continuously since the stt s aamis-slo- n

ta the union, In 187, and wa

a member of the territorial legisla-

ture. Samuel de busk, democrat, and

;i former progressive leader, appears
to have a safe Pad over him.

Mrs. Agnes Riddle Wllf be a nc
,,.,,nl,lie:,n mellllel of the Upper

house, having bean electi I from

Arapal ,(. Morgan and Adan s conn- -

ties.

IMPRESSIVE MEMORIAL

FOR LATE JUDGE POPE

, MOHNINO JOUKNALiCOaai.PONDIKCIIBPICIAL
Ha Mm p Nov. 8. The memorial

iile 4 h

e, m the feder- -

insl impressive.
.IiiiIl Jo ;. pollock pre- -

u logics were pronot
B. ' Bt- -

ates Senator Thomas
Col R iloh Emerson iiomo.

ed Si a ites DistrlOt Attorney Sum

mers Burkharl and Attornej
Harvey of RoSWell At' o ne;,

C Wilson read rosoltttions
by the various bar aaaocta-tions- .

bryan'stTteImy
GIVE 30,000 PLURALITY

auriAi ItASID
lY MONiNn jou"nal

Omaha, Neb.. Nov. v ca

..rnu fn.m olle-tlllt- of tile lu'
In th.- state give Pr ( nli

P url of 8,000 OVOI M Hughi ion-- -

p.- - eoiiniv i ' imahu ' the

delft an additional pluralil

Democratic closer estlmat

Will carry .Wbraska b! 10.

Km- United States Renal

M Hitchcock, democrat, f

t ioti. leads John L K n

Dublican opponent, by '

imaJll World-Il- l raid laii

cock's election bj t.'! 1

Keith Neville, del 'rat,
nor, leads a. U Button by 400 mii -

rv.n.rata claim Nevilli -

a piuralltj of .0O0. Republican

en pave Issued no siaiemi
deny ' l"'thcr concede nor

craic claim,
amenomeni h.u. ,...,.HH,it,,rv",r I ' ., a main I

llCI'll srried by an ean
ity O? 25,00.

Rttlgar Offensive RcpalaeA

I rt, Nov. I. The Bulgarlana took
the

offensive yesterday againsttin .... wa i II "11
Serbians in the cema -t-

he
--out hMtfront,Ma.edon.an
three a ttaoki

Monastic. They made
and w r

th, war office announces,

wDUtsed They retired leaving man

Hankinson's Original

Auto Polo
Auspices New Mexico S ate Fair Commission

'

lbuquerque Gas,
i Power
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The Thril

mis Spo
Too Fasl

Traction Park, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
NOVEMBER 9, 1 O, 1 1

K. i. ;,! J '

!. !'.. r Shine

ADM1. SIC 50 CI NTS. GRANDSTAND 25 CENTS

os Admit. unds FREE , A
I

Hawaiian i n ' rv III.

Francisco Nov. UMukalanl.
torZ of Hawaii, is very 111 at

HoTolulu and may ass awaj a, US
recel'

time, to informatloaaccoroni -

ed lure todav.


